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By letter of 15 0ctober 19E?, the President of the CounciL of the European

Communities requested the European ParIiament to detivier an opinion, pursuant

to Articte 43 of the EEC Treaty2 on the proposa[ from the Commission of the
European Communities to the CounciI for a regulation concerning the conclusion
of the Agreement betre0n the Government of the Revo[utlonary People's RbpubLic

of Guinea and the European Econonic Community on fishing off the Guinean coast.

' The President of the European ParLiament referred this proposal to the
Committee on Agricutture as the committee responsibLe and the Committee on

Budgets for its opinion.

The Committee on DeveLopment and Cooperation ras requested to draw up a

report on the aspects of the proposat relating to development and cooperation
poticies.

0n 2 November 1982, the Committee on Agricu[ture appointed ilr drOrmesson

rapporteur
l

The committee considered the Conrnissionrs proposat and the draft report
at its meeting of 112 December 1982. At the same meeting the committee decided
unanimous[y to recommend to ParIiament that it approve the Commissionrs proposat

uithout anendment.

The committee then unanimousty adopted the motion for a resoLutuion as a nhoLe.

The f of loring took part in the vote: ltlr Curry, chai rnan; t{r Battersby (deputizing
for,ltr dr0rmesson as rapporteur), lilr Abens (deputizing for ttlrs HerkLotz), [rlr BIaney,
t{r CLinton, lrlr Datsass, ilrs Desouches (deputizing for trlr Sutra), llr Gautier,
lrlr Goerens (deputizing for lilr trlaher), [tlr Harris (deputizing for trlr HoueIt), ]lr Herman

(deputizing for ttlr Hetms), [tlr Hord, [rlr Jakobsen (deputizing fortrlr BockLet), l,lr lrlertens,
llr Provan, [tls Quin, Mr StetLa (deputizing for ]tr Ligios), t{r Tolman, ilr Vernirnmen,

tlr Vitate and l{r t{ettig. 
i

The exptanatory statedent wiLL be presented oraLLy.

The opinion of the Conmittee on Budgets yil.L be pub[ished separatety.
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The Committee on AgricuLture hereby submits to the European Partiaacnt

the fol.Lowing motion for a resolution:

I'IOIION FOR. A RESOLUTION

cLosirrg the procedurc for consuttation of the European ParLiarnent on the

proposatrfrofr the conmission of the European 
''coamnrnities to the counci'[ 

'

for a regutation concerning the conctusion of,the Agreement betleen

theGovernnentoftheRevoLutionaryPeop\e'sBepubticofGuineaandthe
European Economic Connuaity on fishing off the Guinean coast

The Eurooean Partiament,
'-l

- havinE regard to the proposat from the cmnission to the councit (col{(82) 599fin')1

- having been consutted by the'CounciL pursuant to ArticLe 43 of the EEC Treaty

(Doc. 1-756182>,

- having regard to the report of the Conmittee on Agriculture'and the opinion of

the Committee on Budgets (Doc. 1'96518D,

l.ApprovestheCommission.sproposatasafirststeptolardsreachinga
satisfpctoryfisheriesagreementrriththeRevoLutionaryPeopte.s
Republ.ic of Guineai

Z. teLcomes the fact that the Agreement is for an initiaL three year rather

than one Year Period;

3. Requests the Commission to present to the European ParLiament an annuaL

report for aLL fishing agreements in the south Eastern AtLantic, covering

- the degree of take up of ticences by community fishermen, vith the numbers

of vesseLs and fishermen invoLved,

: the catches by species and tandings in the countries Concerned,

- overatt costs to Community fishermen, incLuding expenditure on' Iicences'

Hages to toca[ fishermen required to be on board and other fees and

additionaI costs;

4. hequests the Commission to ensure proper coordination xith the

European DeveLopment Fund rhich provides grants and toans for

fisheries deve[opment proiects in Uest African countries having

fisheries agreements urith the Commsnity;

5. Asks that the commission investigate the possibiLity of encouraging

" and participating in a regionaL fisheries organization to manage and

congerve the fisheries resources of the centraI Eastern Attantic;

1' oJ No. c 269, 13.10.82, p-3 . 5 _
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6. Reminds the CommisS.ion of the ierportance to the Conmunity, and to the

African countries eoncerned, of coordinated fisheries educationaI and

training progrbnrmcs rithin the Conmunityi inctuding the partiaI
financing of training centresi

7. Urges the Commission to piovide the necessary speciaList advice and

technicaI assistance, inctuding marine bioLogists, essentiaI to a

pol.icy of fislteries cooperation rith the countries'of Africa and to

enable those eountries to controt adequate[y catches vithin their
exctusive economic zones;

8. Instructs its President to foryard'to the Councit'and Comnrission, as

Parliamentrs opinion, the Comnission's proposa[ as voted by Fartiament 
Ithe corresponding resotution
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